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Walker, John R. (DESC) ~ ~ _

From: Eason. RIchard M~
_ Thursday, May12:~
. , Walker. John R. (DESC)u"'.GI: RE: letters of Authorization (LOA)

-----OrigiDal Mess-se-----
FrOlll: Walker. John R. (DJlSC) [ma11to:
Ssnt: Thursday. Nay 12. 2005 4:30 PM
To: Ba...... Richard M
Subject. RB: LetttU'll of Authorization (LOA.)

Dear Richard.

J

I understand the ee""itive nature of thie situat10n and will treat lot
accord1ngly. Aeida freon the discuseione with IOTC an the statue of their
LOA and w1th the Ilmba..y. the only othen thi·s matter has been discussed
w1th are DISC procurllllleDt offic1ale w1th a need to know.

We.regard to your comment on the ·other bidder,· only the 4 firm8 I
provided previously are under consideration. However. 2 days ago the IlCAA
office looking into Opal Systems' financial capac1ty provided me w1tb a
copy of a joint venture agreement bet-.eD Opal and Alia fDr TraD8portat1an

Amman Jordan, so we are looking into that coq>any.and the situation.

We did get a late offer fram KUVait and Gulf Link TraDllpOrt of 1tUWa.1t.
wbich 1s not be1ng caneidersd. but it tUrDII out they were only. interested
in the transportation portion of the requi~t.

Joy Mullori received'an ema11 f:rom a Mr. Abdul Rabman Abu lIeaJoaD of
MIlS Petroleum on May 2. who indicated be bad contacted the lilIIbaeey at SCllll8

point and expreeeed interest 1D the supplying product to DISC and aeking
for information on the MXt purcu.s. The finl vas sdviaec!. that this
solicitation had already closed (on April 11) and· that tbere were no other
open solicitationa currently and ... provided infor1lllltion on the PedBi&Oppii
s1te·as a eource for future so11citation.. .

Sincerely.

John Ifalker

Prom: laeo!!" Richerd M [mailto:
--·s'en!:. 'ltiui.odaY. 'May 12. 2oos-io: 21 AM

To: Walker, John R. (DBSC)
SUbject:. RB: Ioetters of Authorization (LOA.)
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. Dear John, .

I spoke wth Minister of Energy Khreisat 2 hours ago. He said he
had sent International Oil Trading the letter indicating that IOTe 18

'Trigeant) previous LOA ~a8 still valid. He requested that we keep this
.nformation quiet for political reasons.' -

We had expected the other bidder to be in contact with you by
this .point. I do not know why they have not or whether they have decided
not to bid.

Dick

---~-Original Meesage-----
From: Walker, John R. (DBSe) [mailto:
Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2005 "2 :48 PM
To: Bason, Richard M
SUbj ect: RE: Letters of Authorization (LOA)

Dear Richard,
I would be willing to accept oral (although email would be

preferred) confirmation from the' Bmbas&y that the Ministry of BDergy has
confirmed that the previous IOTe LOA i. still. valid'. However, this may be
unnecessary beeau.e on this subject, today I just received from IOTe an
email with attachments, one of which is described as a letter in Arabic
from the Minister of Energy confirming that the prior LOA is still
considered valid. IOTe indica~es that they will send an authorized
translation of the letter shortly, which I will forward upon receipt.

By any chance, is there anything you can tell me about any of
_~e other prospective offertory and their proposed plana of operations?

Thank you and your staff for all you assistance.

Sincerely,

J walker
DESC-B

. From: Eason, Richard M [mailto:
Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2005 2:09 AM
To: Walker, John R. (DBSC)
Subject: 0: Lette%-'s of Authorization (LOA)

I have heard from Harry Sargeant of Intexnational Oil Trading
(Trigeant) that DBSC would be willing to accept an oral conmitment from the

~~n~stry to the Bmba~sr.~. _I~. ~~t aC~B~t;?_ .._ ~__.~ ....

-----Original Message-----
From: Walker, John R. (DEBe) [mailto:
Sent: Wednesday, May 11, 2005 5:06 PM
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To'. 1Ialker, John ~.SW; Buon, Ricbard II
.cc. Flcwr., J .... H; Mallod, Joy (DllBC); Gill, Tere

(DEBC); Henzel, Cbri.tcpher P; Lawle•• , Gregory F; RQbrer, Da~ COL (DBSC);
Cotton, Ja.... C. (DBSC)

Subject, RB. !.etten of Authorization (LOA)

Dear JCr. Baaon, .

Baeed on ""'"" additiODlOl infonation received today, the
firm, Dbtillgu1l1hed BxperieftCe BIItabUabment for GeDera1 %J1VI!.......t of
If_n Jordan ia ...... aclvi.iDg that all of the product tb8y prcpc.e to
deliver if euc:ceaaful lOOUld be trucked into J~ frooa Iareel. I ....,ted
to keep you apprbed of tile cbaJIga to tbe inf=-tion indicated below.

If you have AD,y queationa regardiDg any of tbe inforuoatica
provided, pl_ do not heaitate to contact ....

Sincerely,

John Walker
DBSC-B

FroIIl. Walker, John R. (DEBC)
s.Dt. Monday, !lay Oll, 2005 5.18 PM
To: IBa~, JU.chard. N'
ee: Flower.; Jam.. H; Mallori, Joy (DllBC); Gill, Tere..

,DBSC); Henzel, Cbri8tcpher P; Lawlea., Gregory F; Rohrer, DorvoI COL (DBSC);
Cotton, Ja...a C. (DESC)

Subject: RB. Lettera of Authorization (LOA)

Dear Mr. Ba8OD,

The fi,... under conaideraticn for t:ha award of aupply of JP8
and on frDIII Jordan beginning in .:lI11y 2005 are.

International Oil Trade Center (IOTe), tbe current auppUer
under contract SPOIOO-04-D-0506.

Di8tillgUiabed Experience Batabliailment for General
IDve8t_nt, AJ-wn Jordan.

lIDrgantcwn International LTD, zurich SWitzerland.
Opal Syat_~, Pittabuzgh, FA USA.

Praaward .urveya aze currently being condu.cted on
IIDzgantcwn, Opal aDd Di.tinguillhed Bxparience to determine if tbey are
reapoIlIIible for award.

!laaia on 'tHii-rm-O%'iIial:iim- wormve· nicoiIVai! ·fraii-fliiO OYfi,rc5i1r,
I. Te, Diatinguiebed Bxperiance and Opal propoee illi"'rting product into tbe
.port of Aqaba.
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MorgantOWll haJI~IdDg pzoduct through Jordan
Iarael.. Di.tingui8bec1 Bxperience. in addition to prapoaiog i,.,ortiDg
product into the port of Aqaba. had indicated that they are propoeing
trucltiDg product into Jordan but hae not indicated the .ouree of the

,.,.mct.

Ilene of tbe fim prapoeiog to iqlOrt product into the pert .
of Aqaba baa provided any indicatioa that they baV1l r1Kleiwd tbe Lea fro
the OOJ lUnieter of 1lIIergy. cKher than lore: citiog their undentand.!ng that
their current Lea provided to tbe1a and their partner JlRIlC by the QOJ

Mini.ter of 811ergy on May 20. 2004. ia .till valid for both their ongoiDg
coatract and tMir propoaed contract.

lIathar than have you eellk Llaa f~ tM OOJ OD any of the.e
firms, I would ask that you confirm Llaa one. we have rec.ived tbelll fro
the offerors and again if possible find out if the current Lea for lore: i.
considered valid by the Minister of Eaargy fer tM follow on contract
should lOTC be in line for the award.

loa far .. the cun-ant echedul., I bcp. to cloe. negotiationa
.. early ae tbll and of thi.~ and proc.ed to award if po..ible by the
end of tbll following.-.II:. .

All I am eure you underatllnd,· tbie iDfOrNtion ia procurement
aeneitive. If you have any queetiona. pleaae do not heaitate to CCIltaet me.

Sinc.rely.

John Walker
IlBSC-B

Prollll Ba.on. R.ichard M [mailto:
Bent. Tburaday. May 05. 2005 ,.34 AM
To: 1IalJIlIlr. John R.. (DB8C)
ceo nowera. J.,.. H; Mulleri, Jay (1lBSC); (Jill, Tare..

(OSSC); Hen••l. Chri.topber P; Lawl•••• Qregory P
Subject: RB. Letter. of Authorization (LOA)

Deer John,

lfe bllve been UDeble to get further clarification fro
the IlDergy lUnieter .. a rellpODH to your question. _.y.r, baaed on a
IlUlllber of earli.r lIIIletblg. with the Miniet.r and hi. ataff. I expect thet
new LQAe will be required for what ia in effect a new contract.

My rec.-oezvlatioa ia thet DUC proceed with the
tendering proce... Once IlIlSC bee reviewed the hid packet. and agreed on a

·--"T;Ort-1TeY;-"'Ciii'tIWlHilCm& rrOiil tile !6;iei'§Y.Mih1.ter: Xi _liive ._,
,ted pr.viOUBly, the Energy Miniet.r will want thoee LQAe to be approved

by the Prime Minieter.
I here attach for your convenience, the inforMtion

•



on procedu%ee I learned from lIin1e5130.ieat in rtI!f 1IIeetiz>g vith hilll last
. Decelllber and aant to you. .

Please keep us poned on the bidding schedule and on
when DBSC bu decided on a ahortliet or a winning bidder. We will then
~ek LOAII from tba Energy lIin1etry.

we are eagar to eneure that tha flow of fuel IlUPPlies
to our troope in Iraq ~ine eteady. Any advaDce notice you can provide
ue of actions you will need us to take will be moet appreciated.

Regarde.
Dick Beeon

-----OriVtnal Meeeage-----

, ••••Pro8l: welker)• Jabn I. (DBSC)
[mailto:

Sent: Friday. April 22. 2005 7:.0·PM
TO: Bellon, Il1chard M
Cc: Plowere, J_s HI Mullori, Jay (llBSCl; Gill, Tere..

(DBSC)
Subj ect: 1lB: Letters of Authorization (LOA)

Dear Mr. Be8oD,

TheDk8. I did not notl!'previOUely end probably
ebould have that vith the exteneion of the contract delivery period frllll

'cember 200. until JIm 2005, there _s no apparent probl_ frOBl rtI!f
....r_cl:ive with that eben;- end the LOA.

IOTC bee advise tbet the etatue of their LOA bes bec
diecueeed bet_ Oenerel Al-Betaynab of the lllational Jlesourc.s Develop.nt
C<lqNIny, IOTC'e eubcontrector. end _rgy Minister Kbreeat. I hope this
will auiet in quickly clarifying the _ttar.

'l"haDke again,

JWelker

From: Beeem, Richard M [mailto:
llent: Friday, April 22, 2005 J:J!l AM
TO: walker, John R. (DBSC)
00; Plower., ~me. H
SUbject: 1lB. Letters of Authorization (LOA)

-Gre..

John,
Sorry for the delay but

lI'i'will gef SliClfTc.-you llhortly; ..... -. .
Dick

it bee been very busy

-----Original Mes.age----
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P'J
ili
r""'iii' "wal51ltm R. (DBSCl

sent: Tbureday, AprU Zl, zoos 1:Z3 lIM
To: BUDD, IUchud)l
SUbject, RB, Lettll%1l of Authorisation (LOA)

Dear 1Ir. Baeon,

I_Uto:

I have uluod the current contractor who they wen
advi.ed by in the QOJ a. to the currency of" their LOA. Aa aeon u I bear
frem the I will provide you the inforution.

On a related note, for offerors proposing to truck
the product through Jordan, what GOJ agency (or agencies) would be
responsible for providing the necessary security checks so that during the
pre award surveys we can ascertain if the prospective offerors have taken
steps to insure they can pass those'cbect.7

Sincerely, "

Jobn R.1IaJker

FrOlll: Be.on, Richard II I_Uto I
BaDt, Monday, April 11, Z005 Z,29 lIM
To: 1lalIuor, JClIIn R. (DISC)
SUbject: RBI Lettere of AuthorbaUO!l (LOA.)

John.
we'll check on it.
Dick

-----Orig1Del lIee.age----
Prom. Walker, John R. (eBSC)

Sent: Friday, April OS, zoos 11,Z5 PM
To, .
Subject: Letter. of Authorization (LOA.l

Dear Nr~ E••on,

Internati0ll1A1 Oil Trade Center (IOTC), the
curnnt contractor lIUpplying DISC fZOlll Jordlln under contract 8P9600-0t
iI-OS05, 'jjjii "1l'JlU"llted""l:!IlIt -,:III Lett.r-~thorbation-'l1:iOk1-prov1ded"by

.e Miniatry of Bnergy and Mineral Reeourcee of Jorden to them and the
Jlational Re-==ee Development Carpmy (attached below al""9 with the"
tranalation provided) for the current contract doee not contain an,



expiration date and believes anoth~~ CODD8Ct1an with the current
procurement RFP SPO~OO-05-R-0700 is xegu1red. JOuld it. be po8eible for
you to confirm with the Ministry of I!nezgy a!ld Mineral Reeaurcell tbllt
lOTC's understanding is correct?

Sincerely,

Jobn R. Walker
COntrecting Officer
DI!SC-B

Office
CII11

ccLal (IOTC NRDC).p4f»
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